Properties from the 17 plant metabolic networks Table S1 : Properties from the 17 plant metabolic networks. The plants are classified according with their respective clade (first column) and species (second column). The plant acronym is given at third column. The number of reactions and metabolites (N ) per plant is at fourth and fifth columns and the number of kcore percolation layers k max is at the last column.
Properties from the 17 plant metabolic networks Table S1 : Properties from the 17 plant metabolic networks. The plants are classified according with their respective clade (first column) and species (second column). The plant acronym is given at third column. The number of reactions and metabolites (N ) per plant is at fourth and fifth columns and the number of kcore percolation layers k max is at the last column. Figure S1 : Heatmap of the proportion (percentage) of metabolites from each kcore layer inside the set of common metabolites of the plants described according to the acronyms. Distribution from the most external k = 1, until the most central core in all plant networks.
Supplementary Figure 2 0 Figure S2 : Heatmap indicating the proportion (percentage) of secondary metabolites contained in each kcore network layer. Plants are indicated by their acronyms in the first column of the table and kcores numbers are indicated by k.
